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THE VEST-POCKET EDITION 
OF THE 

Holman Self-Pronouncing New Testament 
(AUTHORIZED VERSION.) 

Nonpareil. 32mo .. Long. Size, 2o/sx4¼x% inches. 
This is the handsomest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New Tes

tament ever published. It takes up so little room that it can always 
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is printed from the largest 
type ever used in a small edition. of the Testament, and the plates be
ing entirely new the impression is clean, sharp and wonderfully clear. 
The correct Pronunciation of every Proper Name is distinctly indicat
ed by the use of accent and diacritical markings. 

EASY TO READ AND WILL Specimen of Type, Exact size of page. 

FIT THE POCKET 

ABSOLUTELY 

FLEXIBLE BINDINGS. 

ST. MATTHEW, 28, 

heard that, sai<l, This man 
calleth for ~-li'as. 
48 AllCI straightway one 

of them ran, and toolc a 
spnuge, aml filled it with 
Yinegar, aud put it ou a 
reecl, aud gave him to 
drink. 
49 The rest said, Let be, 

let us see whether :E:-li'as 
,vill come to save him. 
5011 Je'~us, when he ha<l 

cried again with a loud 

\1i~11a~0b~t1ld, t~ggh~:h 
of the temple was rent in 
twain from the top to the 
bottom; ancl the earth <lid 
quake, and the rocks rent; 
52 And the graves were 

gre&eed ~:ltiis 1~~a~1~:~1~ii 
arose, 
53 And came out of the 

r,-raves after his resurrec
tion, and weut in to the 
holy city, aud appeared 
unto many. 
M Now when the centu

rion, and they that were 
with him watching ,Je'
~ns, saw tile earthquake, 
anu those thiugs that 
were <lone1 they fearecl 
greatly, saymg, Truly this 
was the Sou of Go.<!. 
55 And many women 

~J,r;~~~fie t~f l~~!.i~{1:ie':~~ 
from Gi.il'I-lee, 111l11istermg 
unto him: 

l\\~~ynoMg-d~{~f1i~, ;;J 
M:i'rY the mother of 
~~~i!rand9jO's~0~~-~J!1.~ 
chllclren. 

57 When the even was 
come, there came a rich 
man of Ar-1-ma.thre1a, 
tf11~:e1t'~~1s01Jil§~}0dfJgr. 
i.,le: 

58 He went to Pi'lat~ a.n<l 

~'lffn"'i,\Pi:t~0 ~b~~a';;t~~ 
the I.Jody to be cleliveretl. 
59 And when Jll'§eph bad 

takeu the I.Jotly, ha 
6'J~tc;ed it in a cleau linen 

60 Aud laid it in his own 
new tomlJ, which he had 
hewn out in the rock: ancl. n~e r3~~rdo! f{:a:ei1;S~fu-~~ 

a6ldA~~cfaft~~e was Ma'rY 
Mag-dorle'ue, an,! the oth
er Ma1rY, sittiug over 
against the sepulchre. 

tf;a? ro'H'i,~:cr ti:xiaiar1 

t1:r ef fsepa:1~~l00Pf1li11~!1~:~ 
came togetheruutoPI'l~te, 
63 Sayiug, Sir, we remem

ber that that deceiver 
said, while he was yet 
alive, After three days I 
will rise again. 
64 Command therefore 

that the sepulchre Ile matle 
sure until the third clay, 
lest his disciples come by 
night, and steal him away, 
and say unto the people, 
He is risen from the dead: 
so the last error shall be 
worse than the first. 
65 Pi'l3,te saicl unto them, 

Ye have a watch: go your 
way, make it as sure as ye 
can. 
66 So they went, and 

made the sepulchre sure, 
sealing the stone1 allC). set. 
tiug a watch. 

CHAPTER 28. 
1 The resurrection. 16 Je-

8us appear8 to kis disci-rfes. 
the end of the salJ. 

>ath, as it b~gan tG 
dawu toward tile lirst dal/ 

61:\ 

No. 2107-EXTRA SOLID LEATHER BINDING; flexible limp, gold sid,e 
title, with beautiful e1esign embossed in ,gold, round corners, gold 
edges. 

Publishers Price ............. 70c Our Price, postpaid .......... 40c 

No. 2107P-Same as 2107, with the addiit<in of the PEALMS. 

Publishers' Price ............ 85c Our Price, postpaid .......... 45c 

Baptist Book Concern 
INCORPORATED, 

636-638 Fourth Ave. LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

The condition of the Foreign Board is 
very trying. On the first of April it was 
found that the Board would need $355,000 
to close the Convention year without debt. 
Last year in April the Board received a,bout 
$280,000, so that to close this y,ear without 
debt our people must raise $75,000 mo.re 
than they did in the same time last yea,r. 
That is a little ov-er 25 pe,r cent additional. 
Surely we can do this, and it ought to be 
done. One reason that the obligation of 
the Board is so large is ,because the church
es allowed the Board to close with a heavy 
debt last year, which has been aocumulat
all the time. We hope that there will be 
liberal giving all through April. 

,Ve rejoice to know that the m1ss10na
ries in China havse · reported about 1,500 
baptisms for 1910. There has nev,er been 
anything like this before in the history of 
our work. Surely God is calling us to high
er, holier effort. 

One missionary in writing from the 
plague section where men and wo,men a,re 
dying around him daily, and wheTe every, 
one who becomes infected with the plague 
dies, w1ites to our For,e,ign Boar,d and says: 
"I am glad I am here. I believe ·it is just 
where God wants me to be." It requires a 
spirit like this to make a good missionary. 

'\Ve rejoioe to see that so many of our 
people are adopting the system of tithing
that is giving one-tenth of all their income 
to the Lord. Our Foreign Misison Journal 
has been gi¥ing for several months the ex
periences of those who have adopted this 
plan. No names are given, but those who 
haye hied the plan rejoice as they tell of 
the blessings of God upon them. If all of 
our people would give one-tenth of their in
come regularly, there would be millions in 
the Lord's treasury for missions. 

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW. 

Th:at our Horne and Foreign Boards will 
present their greatest reports to the next 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion in Jacksonville. 

The goal set by the Convention was one 
million dollars for mrss1ons. Kentucky 
agreed to give of this amount $32,000 for 
Ho,me Missions and $44,000 for Foreign 
Missions. Twenty thousand for each object 
remains to be gathered in •by May 1st. 

This demands large giving. Reader hav~ 
you done your full duty? To save the situ
ation and to a,void a calamitous debt -will 
you not give a .goodly sum? 

Many Kentuckians hav•e been rejoicing 
in the presence of Brother W. E. Sallee in 
the State. He returns from Kaifeng, Chi
na( where he has ,opened a new mission sta
tion. He with sev•eral other missionaries 
have just come home for a rest. We re
gret that they have to hear our wail of woe 
about de,bt on our mission work, and trust 
that by .the first of May every dollar of in
debtedness will be pai.d, and these noble 
missiona,ries will be cheered when they 

· prepare to ,go ,back to their work ,by seeing 
more laborers go along with them. 

A few years ago the cry was for men fo 
go to the foreign field, now it is for support 
for those who have gone. Pastor show the 
people the deplorable state of those who 
Hve in heathen lands and that they are a 
p,eople for whom Christ died. They need 
a clear-cut conviction of their duty to 
Christ and to a perishing world. 

How many of our pastors . will secure 
twenty-five new subscribers? Let us send 
you samples and envelopes. A postal card 
giving your ,address will bring them to 
you. 
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HOME MISSION NUGGETS. 

Victor I. Masters, Editorial Secretary. 

Your collection increase for HOIJlle Mis• 
sions lengthens the lever that lifts the 
world. 

* * * 
The Home Board needs $40,000 more for 

Home Missions to finish its work than it re
ceived last year. As the collections up un
til April 1st were none larger than at the 
same date last year the $40,000 additional 
must fie rai.sed in April, if at all. 

* * * 
How much will Kentucky Baptists do to 

aid the Home Board in its cri,sis toward 
raising during April $40,000 more than it 
raised for Home Missions during April last 
year? 

* * * 
The· trouble with most of our missionary 

work is that we are trying to save America 
with our spare cash. Alas, more than 10,· 
000 Southern Baptist churches do not 
trouble .even to give a cent of their spare 
cash! It is the rest of us who are giving 
even spare cash. The way we conduct our 
missionary enterprises for keeping our 
country for Christ reflects our devotion of 
God. It is marvelous how God blesses what 
little we do. Oh, that we would enlarge our 
vision and lead us to go at the work of 
saving America with something more than 
our spare cash! 

* * * 
Crises are always coming. But there are

now more crises whose only adequate solu• 
tion is religious than ev,er in American his• 
tory. To mee,t these crises with half-heart
ed lukewarmness is to invite failure and 
disaster for a regnant Christian s,pirit in 
our national life. The lamented T. T. Eaton 
once said to the Seminary students: "A 
Yankee-doodle religion is no match for to
tal depravity." So a half-enlisted, half
careless attitude toward the forces that 
Christianize society is no match for the 
spiritual crises created today by the intense 
materialistic life. May the Lord open the 
hearts of our peo,ple to see the imp,erative 

importance of large gifts to Home Missions 

now! 

Are there not six churches in Kentucky 
that will give $1,000 each to Home Missions, 
and twelve that will give $500 each, and 
twenty-four that will give $250 each, and 
fifty that will give $100 each? Such giving 
should not be hard in these prosperous 
times. That would not be ten per cent of 
what the Baptists of Kentucky or of nearly 
any other Southern State have spent this 
year on automobiles alone. Such giving as· 
that with the proportional liberality of the 
we•aker churches would bring the Home 
Board to the Convention next month with 
every dollar of deibt paid, and the prospect 
of a greatly enlarged work for the errsuing 
year. 

The Home Mission Board needs a lot ot 
money for doing its work. Southern Bap
tists ought to raise this year every dollar 
of the $400,000 apportionment for Home 
Missions. A BapUst ctollar spent in Home 
Missions or State Missions goes further 
than the dollar of any Christian denomina
tion in America. There are a lot of l!ap
tist dollars, but the relative number that 
we have been able to segregate for the pur
pose of creating moral and spiritual values 
is sha.mefuUy small. $400,000 this year we 
ought to have, and we ought to raise a mil
lion dollars for Home Missions. We could 
spend every dollar of it wisely, and by eJr.
pending it could create a spiritual atmos- . 
phere iii the South that would make for the 
continued greatness of this section, whose 
most fteasure-d heritage from the past is an 
idealfsm that remembered God and was too 
great to fall down before the golden calf 
of material wealth and worship at its incen
sate shrine. 

Atlanta, Ga. 

We must have more money for missions 
tJhi's year than we. received last. Have you 
enlarged your gifts? 

The pastors are leading us on tif victory. 
They are the "keymen" to the mission situ
ation. Talk missions, preach missions, 
pray missions and pay for missions. 

Pastors anl laymen desiring to attend 
the Southern Baptist Convention as dele
gates should send in their names at once. 
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KENTUCKY BAPTISTS AND HOME 

MISSIONS, 

By lVI. E. Dodd, Home Boa11d Vice Presid:ent 
for Kentucky. 

Kentucky Baptists; right royal, blue
blooded, high-headed, fleet-footed, native 
born and imported Kentucky Baip:tists are 
uniting in heart and head and hand and 
going forward in their dev;otion and contri
butions to Home Mis-sions. As we watch 
the onward going of things, ahd the fi:fiteen 
States of the South composing the South
ern Baptist Oonvention pass in review it 
makes Kentucky blood tingle with joy as 
we note that Kentucky Baptists have again 
stepped into third place among the States, 
the place they lost since 1907. 

Reviewing the 76 District Associaltions of 
Kentucky, we find Long Run leading with 
$3,535, Bethel $1,804, Elkhorn $1,451, all. of 
whlch made a substantial increase over 
last year. Warren Association which stood 
in the hoonr roll above the $1,000 mark las-t 
year dmpped exactly $100, falling ,to $974. 
West Union comes close behind with $897. 
Other Associatio11JS may have done .as well 
but they unfol'tunately report all missions 
together. · 

It is disappointing that there are only 
three Associations in the State to give 
more than $1,000 to Rome Missiions. There 
are several othem that might .reasonably 
strive for this high mark. There ,are sever
al churohes in the State that might be giv
ing easily $1,000 each to Home Missions. 
But not one had ever done . it until this 
past Convention year when the First 
church, Paducali, step,ped up and claimed 
this high honor. 

The leading churches of the State as 
shown by the last District As·sociation min
utes contribute.d to Home Missions as fol
lows: Broadw,ay, Louisville, $950, de
crease; Fir.st, Paducah $690· increase· 
w·u· ' ' ' 1 iamsburg, $600, increase· Walnut St Lo. . , ., 
G msville, $531, -increase; First, Bowling 
. reen, $5l5, decrease; First, Mayfield $497 
increase• D -11 ' ' h • anv1 e, $415, increase; Win-
e ester, $403, increase; H01Pkinsville, $403, 
decrease· J 11· $4 . , e · ,1co, 00, increase· Owens-
boor F' t $ ' • irs , 338, increase; Twenty-sixth 
and l\farket, Louisville, $377, increase. 

Murray church belongs in the list of the 
upper ten, but reporting all Missions in one 
lllilD.p sum, we do not know her exact 
a.mount. Twenty-second and Walnut, Louis
ville, Parkland, Louisvi1le, and Third, 
Owensboro, were among the UIPPer ten last 
year, but dropped out this year. 

Kentucky Baiptists are aske.d to give $32,-
000 to Home Missions this Convention year. 
This will be $421 for each Association. 
$17.85 for each church .and 14 cents for each 
member. I know of one Association and of 
one church and of one m·emiber who will do 
theirs. Do y,ou know of another? 

Louisville, Ky. 

NAMES 
KENTUCKY MISSION MONTHLY 

SUBSCRIPTION BAND. 

Crowded out this month; will be publish
ed in next issue. Over one hundred names 
to date who have sent in from five to twen
ty-five subscribers. 

Our aim, one thoUJsand subscribers for 
April. 

Southern Baptist Convention Meet· 
ing at Jacksonville, Fla. 

MAY 17th to 23rd Inc. 1911 

On account of the above men
tioned meeting, low round trip rates 
of fare have been authorized from 
all Coupon Stations on the Louis
ville & Nashville Railroad. 

The Round Trip Rate from 
Louisville, Ky •• on this 

occasion will be 

$24.30 

Tickets will be sold at rate men
tioned from May 14th to 17th inclu
sive limited to May 31st returning. 

An extention to June 30 1911 may 
be secured by original holders of 
such tickets personally depositing 
their tickets wiih Mr. John Rich
ardson, Special Agent at Jackson
ville, not later than May 31st, and 
uyon payment of fee' of $1.00 per 
ticket at time of deposit. 
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KENTUCKY MISSION MONTHLY. 

Published Monthly at 205 E Chestnut St. 
Louisville, Ky. 

W. D. Powell . . . . . • . . . . • . ...•...•. Editor 
A. E. Wohl bold ..•.••.•.••...••. Bus. Mgr. 

-- ·--- -- -· - ---
PRICE 25 CENTS PER YEAR. 

Entered Fe,b. 5, 1903, at Louisville, Ky., as 
Seoond-c1ass matter, under act of Con
gress March 6, 1879. 

THE STATE BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
Meets at Hea:dquarters 205 E. Chestnut, 

Tuesday, June 6, at 10 a. m. 

J. D. COLEMAN ................ Chairman 
R. E. REED .......... Recording Secretary 
J. F. GRIFFITH .......... Asst. Rec. Sec'y 
THOS. D. OSBORNE ........... Treasurer 
W. D POWELL .. Corresponding Secretary 

PRAYER FOR MISSIONS. 

These are times when our people must 
remember missions in the prayer meeting. 
Suitable subjects can be presented and the 
subject discussed in earnest, pithy· talks. 
One can often enlisit the indifferent by get
ting them to talk about mdssions and pray 
for missions. I do not cry "wolf," but I do 
plead for more prayer for our missionaries. 

The duty of the whole church and the 
whole duty of the church is to give the 
whole gospel to the whole world as speedily 
as possible. 

Interest in a cause is always conditioned 
upon acquaintance with it. Systematic mis
stonary instruction is essential to system
atic, enlarged · giving. To awaken interest 
and enthusiasm lectures are very effective. 
We are expecting large returns from our 
distribution of literature on State, Home 
and Foreign Missions. 

Read carefully all the letters and tracts 
we are sending you, brother pastor. It is 
all valuable and informing and we believe 
will help you to secure the best results. 

We are noting how well our State mis
sionaries are addressing themselv-es to the 
task of collecting funds for mission pur
poses. 

We will gladly furnish mission tracts to 
those who wish them. 

We call your attention to the enlarged is
sue which conforms to our other Mission 
Journals. We trust you will a,ppreciate our 
efforts in giving you more for your money 
by helpiing us to secure another thousand 
subscribers. We know you will, for we 
have counted on your liberality and you 
have always made good. 

If those not subscribers receive our 
Monthly, that is a gentle hint that we would 
be pleased to have YoU subscribe. We 
would be glad to visit you thirteen times 
for 25 cents. Subs·cribe today. 

Send us a dollar and give us four names 
to whom we can send the paper a year with 
your compliments. Who will do it? 

"Every man that giveth it willingly with 
his heart, ye shall take my offering."-Ex. 
25:2. 

A grave situation confronts Kentucky 
Baptists and the Lord God expects every 
one to do his full duty to Home and For
eign Missions. Nothing is more calamitous 
than a debt. It must not be. Be prompt. 
systematic and heroic in your giving. Con
certe,d action will meet this challenge to 
our faith and loyalty. Help today! 

"He which soweth bountifully shall also 
reap bountifully."-11. · Cor. 9; 6. 

Will you create an atmosphere of suc
cess or a spirit of failure? Will you lift or 
Jean? 

"The tissue of the life to be 
We weave with colors all our own, 

And in the field of destiny 
We reap as we have sown." 

We appeal to the heroism of ev,ery pa
triot and the gratitude of every blood
bought soul. 

The Home and Foreign Boards may well 
rejoice as they contemplate the mighty 
achievements of the past year. Their la
bors have been abundant in fruitage of 
good and we must meet the financial obli
gations resting upon them. 

Our aim, One Thousand Subscribers for 
April. 
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OUR AIM, ONE THOUSAND SUBSCRIBERS FOR APRIL. 

SOME OF THE PROBLEMS BEFORE THE 
CO-OPERATIVE WORK. 

C. C. Carroll. 

The chiefest problem is getting the 
churches to realize the importance and sig
nificance of the co-operative work. There 
are 400 churches in the State without 
houses of worship. There are over 125,000 
Baptists who are not in the Sunday School. 
There are three counties without a single 
resident Baptist preacher and averaging 
only one Bruptist church, counting on out
side help to come in and preach. The great 
Baptist forces in the State are as yet un
aroused on the issue at stake. We have a 
great hosrt but they are not quickened with 
the life of the Spirit of Missions. We need 
to arise and take Kentucky for Christ. We 
need intensive and extensive development. 

Some of the Present Needs, 
We still need $20,000 Floreign Mission 

money which must come in in the next three 
weeks. We need $21,000 Home Mission 
money which must come in in the next three 
weeks. The State Board is overdrawn $4,-
000. 
Some of the Things We are Trying to Do. 

Raise $44,000 for Foreign Missions. 
Rais,e $32,000 for Home Missions. 
Raise $40,000 for a permanent Home 

Board Church Building fund of $500,000. 
Raise $40,000 for State Missions and 

$10,000 for a State Church Building fund. 
Sy,stematise our work so as to give week

ly as the Bible directs. 
To get the Ba,ptisrt: host of the state in a 

prayerful, -paying, co-operative, enthusias
tic attitude toward Missions. 

Some of the Opportunities. 
We have the right way to do co-operative 

work. 
We can do thing,s in this right way if we 

will. 
We have the strongest Christian force in 

the State. 
We are strategi-cally situated in the State. 

• God is abundantly blessing what we are 
doing. 

The whole St!!Jte is waking up to the new 

life which is to be ours in the near future. 
Even while this is being written in the 
mountain regions the finest coal fields in 
the nation have been opened up. Already 
we have in the county-seats Pikesville, 
Prestonburg, Hazard, Louisa, Paintsville, 
Whitesburg and Harlan entered the field in 
advance of the progress of commercialism 
whLch wi.th its millions is to build up that 
section of Kentucky. Under Grace we 
ought to occupy the ground. 

Now is the time to take Kentucky for 
Christ. God says GO FORWARD. 

The State Board joins with lloone's Creek 
in supporting rthe worlc at Irvine. The 
State Board helped there, but finding that 
but little could be done for the want of a 
suitable house of worship, it was aban-

doned. It is now pl'.oposed to go forward 

without loss of time. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
Through Pullman Sleepers will 

be run to Jacksonville 
over the 

Southern Railway 
and 

Queen and Crescent Route 

For the meeting of the 

Southern Baptist Convention 
MAY 14th to 17th. 

Dining Car Service all the way. 
Round Trip Louisville to Jackson

ville, $24.30. 
Round Trip Lexington to Jackson

ville, $22.55. 
Low rates from all other points. 

For information write: A. R. 
Cook, D. P. A., Louisville, Ky. 
H. C. King, D.P.A. Lexington,Ky. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPT. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SECRETARY'S 

MONTHLY NOTES. 

Louis Entzminger. 

We had a good meeting with the workers 
of the Fifth Street church, Lexington. Bro. 
Brock is much loved and is leading his peo
ple to attempt great things for God. Bro. 
Smith, the superintendent of the school, 
and his teachers are consecrated and loyal 
in the work. They have a splendid school 
already and are striving to make it better 
all the time. Ere this time they are very 
likely pursuing a T•eacher Training Course. 

* * * 
The work at Hartford is probably unex

celled anywhere. Pastor J. W. Bruner, 
while full-time pastor there, .preaches some
where every Sunday afternoon, and is con
tinually on the ,go. He is a very hard 
worker. He has recently taken the Teach
er Training Course and received a diploma, 
and besides the regular Teacher Training 
Class, which meets on Sunday morning at 
the Sunday School hour, Bro. Bruner has 
led the teachers in this work himself. Last 
Sunday evening they had a special service 
planned, at which time twenty diplomas 
were delivereil, besides s,everal seals for 
other books were given to te-achers who 
had previously completed the Convention 
No11mal Manual. Dr. B. H. DeMent made 
the address and delivered the diplomas. 
Nearly every officer and teacher in the 
school now holds a diploma. In connec
tion with our meeting there, the town was 
canvassed, and while the school was al
ready well graded, at the request of Dr. 
E. W. Ford, the .superintendent, and his 
workers, we assisted them in making some 
few changes that were necessary in order 
to complete the grading and place them in 
line for their regular pr,omotion. Dr. Ford 
we consider one of the best Sunday School 
men to be found. In fact we hav,e never 
seen his superior as a superintendent. The 
teachers and officers, as a whole are capa
ble and efficient. They are doing real Sun
day School work. 

From Hartford we went to the Princeton 
Institute. In the Training Class there were 
thirteen who completed the work and r-e
ceived the Convention Normal dLploma. 
Five of our very best pastors were among 
this number. It is encouraging to note the 
way our pastors are taking hold of tne 
Teacher Training work. Pastor Miner of 
Marion has a class ready to graduate and 
r_endered us valuable assistance in teaching 
the course at Princeton. 

The Institute was a ,great success. The 
Princeton folk entertained royally. The 
choir, under the leadership of that conse
crated and cultured layman, Prof. Richards, 
dispensed very fine music on every occa
sion. Mrs. Hunter was on hand to grace 
the occasion. She has already won a warm 
place in the hearts of the Princeton people. 
With the exception of a broader smile, Bro. 
Hunter was -the same lovable fellow. The 
speakers were all at their •best. 

Dr. J. W. Porter's address Monday night 
was scholarly and clear-cut and delivered in 
a style all his own, and was one of the most 
forceful to which the writer has ever lis
tened. Bro. Burgess did very fine work. 
His address on the "Charncteristi.cs of this 
Age" was particularly inter-esting. The 
writer had never heard Brother H. B. Taylor 
before, but after listening to him we no 
longer wonder at the great things that the 
little church at Murray is doing. He is 
mighty in the Scripture and is powerful in 
his delivery. We only heard a few of the 
addresses, but they were every one of the 
very highest order. Brother Hill's work 
was superb and many good things were 
spoken ·of Dr. Maddox, W. C. Taylor and 
Brother Knight. 

* * * 
On last Sun-day morning we had the 

pleasure of speaking to the Parkland 
Church, Louisville, at both the Sunday 
School and preaching hours. The Sunday 
School there is in very fine condition and 
Brother Stephen Jones, the Superintendent, 
is wide0awake and ,enthusiastic in his work. 
He also has a very capable band of teach
ers and officers who are supporting him 
royally in the progress he is trying to make. 

* * * 
It was our privilege Sunday evening to 

speak for pastor Reed to his Tabernacle 
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congregaJtion. Reed is one of the finest. 
spirits with whom we have been associated. 
He is doing a most e:xicellent work. One of 
the livlLest and langest schools in the State 
is his. His people love and honor him and 
are enthusia:stically following his leader
ship. The Lord has wonderfully blessed htm 
in this work here and our prayer is that 
these blessings may be continued even in a 
larger measure. It was easy to speak to the 
Tabernacle people and a plea:sure we covet 
again. 

* * * 
W,e are trying to get our Pa:stors, Super

intendents and teachers interested in our 
Teacher Training work. We ought to have 
at least 1,000 graduates by Novemlber when 
our General Association meets. Wont every 
worker who reads these lines that is not 
already at work on the course order the 
Convention Normal Manual (Cloth 50c; 
paper 35c) with the questions, and take up 
the work at once. It is ,e8!Sy to do and can 
but be very helpful to any of us. Several 
other States have more than double the 
number of graduates in Kentucky. We 
should not be one whitt behind any or 
them. 

* * * 
We must appeal to our pastors in the 

interest of Teacher Training. If our pas
tors will lead off in this work we can ac
complish great things. One pastor of a 
smaJl church said he didn't have the time, 
he had so many things of more importance. 
When every trained teacher, who ha:s ,stud
ied the subjects connected with the Bible 
School work is an associate to the pastor in 
his work, it seems that ther,e would be 
nothing of more importance than leading 
the teachers and officens of the Sunday 
School in training for the work. We could 
not help but feel that he lacked informa
tion as to the benefit derived from this 
work. Dr. Lansing Burroughs, Secreitary 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, and 
one of our greatest Southern Baptists, did 
this very work and holds this dip,Ioma. Dr. 
C. W. Daniel, pa:stor of the great First 
Church, Atlanta, Ga., took the course him
self and says he was helped wonderfully 
by it. Other paistors testify to its wonder
working power in their churches. We could 
Publish the names of quite a number of pas-

tors who have recently taken it, and who 
testify to its great benefits, n.ot only per
sonally, but to their people and the work. 

I wonder iif there is anything of more im
portance or that will be more helpful than 
for the pastor tJO lead his teachers and offi
cers in this Teacher Training work, spend• 
ing an hour together once a week study
ing these subjects. Brother will you think 
about this and pray over this matter? 
Brother Superintendent, if the pa,stor hasn't 
time and is hindered, as some may be, 
won't you lead out in thi's work? Teacher, 
if no one else will. won't you ·get up a class 
and proceed with the work? We can fur
nish you with ,books and literature from 
this office or you can geit them from the 
Sunday School Board, NashviHe, T,enn. 

* * * 
We want 'to call espedal attention to the 

fact that our Sunday Schools need to come 
up with a good lLberal contribut,ion for Mis
sions. Dr. W. D. Powell is giving us in
valuable aid in our work. He is enthusias
tic in his efforts to advance the Sunday 
School work. He must look to us to come 
to his aid. I hope we (I mean those espec
ially interested in the S. S. work) will come 
up with liberal contributions and make his 
heart r.ejoice in this time of need. 

He is trying, and nobly is he doing it, ,to 
lead us to large things in giving to advance 
the Lord;s work. May we stand by him as 
he leads. 

Let every Sunday School in the State 
make a liberal offering as early ,as possible. 

Mi'ssion Institute and Misston Rallies are 
proving very eff~ctive in awakening Ken
tucky Baptists to the importance of the 
work. The due consideration of "The Why 
and How of Foreign Missions," "The Up
ward Path in Home Mis·sions," "Steward
ship and Missions," will advance the en
largement of our ,gifts. Systematic mis
sionary information is essential to enlarged 
participation by men in missionary work. 

·The fires of enthusiasm wil burn low un
less fed by the fuel of fresh missionary 
facts. 

Our aim, One Thousand Subscribers for 
April. 
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KENTUCKY CENTRAL COMMITTEE. 

Chairman .............. Miss E. S. Broadus 
1227 Third A venue. 

Sec'y and Treas ......... Miss Willie Lamb 
Box 3!16. 

TO VICE PRESIDENTS OF ASSOCIA

TIONS. 

Please heed the following questions and 
write your answers to the Chairman of the 
Central Committee as soon as possible. 
Miss Dover is going to do our field work 
this summer and we must arrange her route 
in accordance with two ideas, where she 
can do most good, and how to make the 
travelling as inexpensive and little weary
ing as possible. 

1. Would it greatly help for Miss Dover 
to work in your Association? 

2. Could you go with her to some places, 
and aid her in other ways? 

3. Where would be a good starting poinit? 
At the Association or at some other place? 

4. Wnen is the best time for her to come? 
5. Can you get transportation for her at 

small expense? 

Understand that we are putting into this 
field work all that we can spend on trave,1-
ling this summer and will send Miss Dover 
instead of members of the Central Commit
tee to Associational meeitings when it is 
possible. But there are two months of 
work, June and July, before the Associa
tions begin and so we want to know where 
to start. Miss Dove.r will help to organize 
societies of any kind for women, young wo
men or children, and she will do all in her 
power to revive socieities that are languish
ing. We must have many more societies if 
we do Kentucky's part in giving to mis
sions. 

A GLORIOUS MONTH. 

Dr. Willingham says he hopes April will 
be a more glorious month than any thrut 
has ever passed with Southern Baptists, a 
month when we will get close to our Heav
enly Father and do valiant se;rvice for him. 
This is an inspiring conception, and an al
luring prospect. It may be rather a new 

idea that one way to have a closer walk 
with God _is to give more to his service, but 
suppose we make trial of this plan, remem
bering the words of the Lord Jesus, "Ye 
are my friends if ye do whatsoever I com
mand you. " In o,rder that the re,ader may 
see what heroic giving is needed during 
this month, we print below Miss Heck's ar
ticle in the last Foreign Mission Journal. 
Let us ask, "Lord, what wilt thou have me 
to do?" and be sure to give heed to the still, 
small voice that brings his answer: 

The Round Table. 

The largest Christmas Offering yet re
ported is $400 from the W. M. S. of the 
First church, Charlotte, N. C. Did your so
ciety do better? 

It is a wonderful thing to form the habit 
of large gifts. A hei,ght once reached is a 
standard for all time to come. Converaely 
the habit of small gifts is 2. tyrant that 
binds and blinds, holding many who could 
do large things from the joy and privilege 
of worthy gifts. 

In one Southern city two Baptist women 
gave $1,000 a piece to Foreign Mi<ssions 
and made themselves happy in the giving. 
Mrs. McLure is making a tour of Girls' 
Schools in Georgia, Tennes,see, Mississippi, 
and Alabama, laying before the young wo
men the world call for service. 

One of our missionaries who has had the 
great privilege of being in one of the re
vivals, which are moving so many places in 
China, writes in a private letter: "How can 
I describe it. Oh! I had heard of the pres
ence of the Holy Ghost, but now I have felt 
I have almosl seen it." Miss Crane and 
Mrs. Julia Thomas, Chairman of the Gener
al Board of the Margaret Home, recently 
visited Greenville, and are enthusiastic in 
their praise of the mana,gem•ent of the new 
house mother, Mrs. Harris. VVe hope Mrs. 
Harris will be in the Union meeting in 
Jacksonville, giviTug the members of the 
Union as well as the misionaries who may 
be in attendance on the Convention the 
pleasure of meeting her. The mention of 
the Union Meeting leads naturally to the 
thought of reports, and it is not a very hap
py thought. Note this: The Union took 
very reasonable aim of 15 per cent increase 

over the conrtributions of last year. Yet 
to reach this we must repo.rt in April $63,-
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000 for Ho:me Missions, $68,000 for Foreign 
Missions and more than half the amount 
for the Training School. Take this :matter 
of 15 per cent increase hOine to yourself. 
You can increase it fifteen per cent. If the 
increase is not put in the first person sin
gular-I :must give 15 per cent increase-it 
will not be given. It is not too late to do 
this-Do it. 

SOME GOOD NEWS. 

Mrs. Phil Miller, of Owens,boro, writes of 
visi,ts to several socierties which are doing 
finely. At Livermore a new society was 
started, with much enthusia,sm, and Mrs. E. 
H. Maddox was eleoted ,president. At Seven 
Hills they have a live, enthusiastic society, 
one to be proud of, and art Oak Grove they 
w.ere doing n~cely before the roads got so 
bad. As the spring comes on we hope all 
such societies may have this obstacle re
moved, and may have regular meetings 
again. 

But there are two ways in whi,ch bad 
roads need not hinder· us. One is in pray
ing for the missionaries and all who try to 
carry on God's work in the world. The 
other way is to put by your offerings regu
larly, and af:ter church once a month the 
society treasurer can collect from all who 
are present. Let others send the money to 
the treasurer rut any convenient time so 
that she may send it on at the end of the 
quarter to Miss Lllimb. 

Mrs. P. E. Gatlin, of Owensboro, will be 
one of our delegates to W. M. U. 

Mrs. Merrie Melloo, of Mayfield, writes of 
the organizing of a Y. W. A. and a R. A. 
chapter in her church. The first offerings 
to Foreign Missions were $27 and $6, re
spectively. Well done. Their W. M. S. 
kave given over a hundred doUars to For
eign Missions and are now collecting for 

the special Home Mission offering. Mrs. 
Melloo finds great profi,t from attending 

the annual meetings of the Woman's Mis
sionary Union and hopes to go next May. 

Miss Elizabeth Garrott, of Salem church, 
is also going to the W. M. U. She wrote 

to each of the societies in her Associ'a,tion 
asking them to do their best for Home Mis
sions during the week of prayer and P,em-

broke has given a hundred dollars for this 
object. 

The Second church, H01Pkinsville, have an 
earnest little band of thirteen. .At Lewis
burg a year old society has reached its ap
portionment, being very devoted workers, 
in spite of not having a very strong church 
and preaching only once a month. Such a 
report is encouraging, and should stir up 
many others so situated to do rtheir best. 
At Russellville the W. M. S. is putting on 
new life, and a Y. W. A. of twenty-five mem
bers was organized in February. 

Mrs. Hinkle, of Bards,to,wn, reports a so
ciety started at Shepherdsville in Decem
ber, with fine prospe:erts and they are doing 
well. Mrs. Hinkle is also writing to all 
her societies about special points of the 
work. These and other Vice Presidents 
are diligent in business, fervent in spirit, 
serving the Lor,d, -and to such workers suc
cess is sure. 

WANTED. 

We still lack $161 for current expens-es o•f 
Training School, and for the enlargement 
$192.23, although Bo-wling Green has sent 
in $100-their apportionment for five years. 

"THE ELECTRIC WAY" 

The attention of those who are con
templating attending the Woman's 
Baptist Foreign Missionary Society of 
the ,vorld convention at Indianapolis 
April 11th-13th, is drawn to the super
ior service of the 

Indianapolis & L'ouisville 
Traction Co. 

between Louisville and Indianapolis. 
The cars of this Company leave from 
their Terminal on Third St. between 
Green and Walnut at 7:30 a. m. 9:30 a. 
m., 11:30 a. m., 1:30 p. m., 4:30 p. m., 
and 6:30 p. m., reaching Indianapolis 
four hours later. 

The single trip fare of that line is $2.00 and 
the round trip $3.65. The service is conven
ient, the cars comfortable and those who use 
the line, arrive at the Traction Terminal in 
the center of Indianapolis after a clean and 
interesting ride. 
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We wish to publish a list of the names of 
those who will help us add 1,000 sm,
scribers to our Mission Monthly. We will 
gladly send sample copies. 25 a year: 

RECEIPTS FOR MARCH. 

Bracken .A:ss'n-Morehead ch., 'h. J. Amer
son, $32.79; Mayslick ch., T. F. Gaither, Tr., 
$21; Mt. Oliv,et ch., $5; Mmers,burg ch., 
$21.15; Carlisle ch., $24.45; Flemingsburg 
ch., $8; Farmer S. S., Mrs. Mollie Moore, 
$3.75; ugusta ch., J. P. Jenlctns, $76.45; 
Kosmosdale, J. P. Jenkins, 25c. 

Book Sales-W. D. Powell, $1.65; S. J. 
Sheffield, $22.30; F. P. Gates, $4; Rev. 
------, 80c; F. L. Smith, $11.60; 
Moore & Gover, $49. 

Blood River As:s'n-H. B. Taylor Tr., W. 
M. Alford and L. Zarrilla's salary, $200. 

Bethel Ass'n- Olivet Baptist ch., China's 
sufferers, $9.10; T. W. Blakey, Tr., $187.82. 

Baptist Builders .Band-Miss Sallie With
erspoon, $2; Miss Maggie Kuhnhelin's s. s., 
Class, $1. 

Concorn Ass'n-Stricken China, J. B. Hol
brook, $11. 

Central Ass'n-Lebanon ch., B. Y. P. U., 
"Bible Women," $10. 

Crittenden Ass'n-T. J. Browning, Tr., 
$40. 

Daviess _County Ass'n-First ch., Owens
bovo, Mrs. T. R. Bryan, $42.37; Walter Ath
erton, $63.64. 

Enterprise Ass'n-Farmers ch., Z. J. 
Amerson, $7.50; Irvine ch., Z. J. Amerson, 
$4.81; Pikeville S. S., Amba Steele, Tr., $10; 
Individual, Z. J. Amel'son, $10. 

Edmonson As,s·'n-Joppa S. S., W. E. Cur
tis, $5; Brownsville S. S., Ernest W. No
rene, Secretary, $4. 

Elkhorn Ass'n-Malcom Thompson, Tr., 
Mt. Pleasant ch., $46; Nicholasville ch .. 
$40.50; Lexington, Fifth St., $62.22; Mrs. w: 
E. Bannister, Tr., $10; Georgetown ch., Mal
com Thompson, Tr., $200; First ch., Lex-

in•gtoo., $155.25; Midway, $37.99. 
Franklin Ais,s'n-Forks of Elkhorn ch., 

John R. Sampey,_ $30; First ch.,- Frankfort, 
P. C. Coombs, Tr., $15. 

Greenup Ass'n-Willard S. S., Mrs. Eliza
beth St. Clair, Tr., 85c; Pollard ch., F. Eu
gene May, Tr., $24; Pollard ch., W. M. S., 
$6; First ch., Winchester S. S., W. P. Hie
att, $5.72. 

Goshen Ass'n-Leitchfield ch., H. A. Low
ery, $93.34; Little Clifty ch., H. A. Lowery, 
$1.55. 

Long Run Ass'n-Kosmosdale ch., $35; 
West Point ch., J. P. Jenkins, $71; Ninth 
and O St., 0. J. Wynn, $2.85; Little Flock, 
ch., Mrs. Holtzclaw, $4.50; W. M. S., Mrs. 
Goo. U. Lewis, $12; Walnut St .. ch., L. M. 
Render, Tr., $542.14; Hazelwood ch., $2.52; 
Kosmosdale ch., $6. 78; Twenty-second and 
Walnut St. ch., $53.72; Twenty-second and 
Walnut St. ch., E. Leachman, $8; Deer Park 
ch., J. J. Fie·Ids, Tr., $13.66; Calvary ch W. 
H. Johnson, $21.50; Little Flock ch., Mrs. 
J. R. Roltzclaw, $11.50; Broadway ch., Thos. 
J. Hum.phvey, Tr., $163.34; East Meade S. 
S., Mrs. Mamie Shearer, $5; Fourth Ave. 
ch., Oscar W. Mccarley, $115.64; West 
Broadway, S. P. Martin, $40; Walnut St. ch., 
$20.50; Third Ave. ch., $15.72; Hazelwood 
S. S., C. B. A1thoff, $7.50; Jeffersontown ch., 
W. C. Roof, $3.67; Immanuel, Mrs. Lips, $1; 
East ch., C. L. Hawkins, $17.17; Little Flock 
ch., Mra. J. R. Holtzclaw, $2.50; Kosmosdale 
ch., J. P. Jenkins, 25c; Augusta ch., J. P. 
J,enkins, $76.45; Louisville Traction Co., 
$50; Immanuel ch., Dr. R. G. Fallis, $35.58; 
East ch., C. Lee Hawkins,, 83,c. 

Laurel River Ass'n-Ne,w Salem S. S .. 
Miss Eliza Lunsford, $2. 

Little Bethel Ass'n-Dawson Springs ch., 
C. S. Gregston, $30. 

Logan Co. Ass'n-D. P. Browning, Tr., 
$19. 

North Bend Ass'n-South Side ch., F. P. 
Ga,tes, $15. 

(Continued on page 14) 

Rhode Island Reds 

Barred Plymoth Rocks DAY OLD CHICKS White Orpingtons 

White Plymoth Rocks 

The best way to get a start, shipped the day hatched, stand shipment easily 48 hours. 
We guarantee safe arrival of every chick. Our stock is the best and prices reason
able. Write us a Postal, tell us your wants and we will send full particulars. 

Crestmore Poultry Yard, J. W. McClain, Prop. No. 6 Crestmore Place Louisville, Ky. 
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i Household Ljnens and Wash i 
: ======= ======= i 1
1
•• Mall Orders ~m£ 9.e!?w~e for Sample I 

LINGERIE CLOTH - Mercerized SHIRTING MADRAS-WitJh white 
fiJllish, medium weight, 40 inches woveri stripe and fancy printed de- . 

• wide; our regular 17½c graide. Open- signs; choice of about 50 p,atterns; ♦ i in,g Sale Price per I O 36 inches wide; usually sells at 20c. : 
y,ard ........ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C Opening Sale Price, 11 i i HEMSTITCHED BIRDSEYE HUCK per yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C i 

: TOWELS-Strictly pure linen, with BLEACHED HEMMED SHEET$ ♦ 
♦ fan,cy damask border; some have -Size 81x90; made from best quality ♦ 
: wreath pattern for embroidery work; Mohawk Sheeting; this Sheet is sold I 
• this sells regularly at 35c. 21 for less than mill cost; limit 6 sheets i Opening Sale Price, each C to a customer Ope ·ng 
• HEMSTITCHED LINEN .. "si°r°:mETS Sale Price, e~ch •. ~

1 
•••.•••.•• • 68c i 

-Size 90x96; these are strictly pure SATJN TABLE DAMASK-72 inch-
linen and heavy quality sheeting; by es wide; this is a good heavy Irish 
the yard would cost you more; usual- make, well worth $1.00 yard i 
ly sell at $5.75 per pa.ir. Opening 66" i Opening Sale Price, per yard... ,., 

:'~; ~~i_c_e:.~~~ ............... $3,98 PURE LINEN PILLOW TUBING-
64_INCH MERCERIZED TABLE 45 inches wide; made from fine gr-ade : 

German flax ;our regular price is 65c. 
DAMASK-Heavy quality, in a large 
selection of patterns; our regular 50c 
grade. Opening Sale Price, 29 
per yard . . . . . . . .. . . . . •. . . . . . . . C 

DINNER NAPKINS-Satin finish, 
size 22x22 inches, made of good fine 
Irish flax; large selection of beauttful 
patterns; our regular $3.00 grade. 

Opening Sale Price, $ I 99 
per dozen . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . , 

DRESS GINGHAM-The genuine 
Red Seal Brand, in large selection of 
checks, plaids, stripes, in all strictly 
fast washruble colors; this Gingham 
always sells at 12½c. Open- 8 
ing Sale Price, per yard . . . . . . . . C 
. BARNSLEY PURE LINEN ROL
LER CRASH-18 inches wide; with 
red border; soft and absorbent; good 
value for 12½c. Opening 9 
Sale Price, per yard . . . . . . . . . . . C 

Opening Sale Price, 39 t 
pe~;;~E~~~~~-. ~~~~~~~-~~Prin~ i 
ed desiJgns, In medium and light col• 1 
ors; exact imitations of the expen- : 

sive silk. Opening Sale I O i 
Price, per yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C 

IMPERIAL LONGCLOTH-Cham-
ois finish; 36 inches wide; is good 
first quality; usually sells at $1.00. 
Opening Sale Price, 
per piece ..................... 69c 

HEMMED PILLOWCASES - Size, 
42x36; made of quality muslin; lim-
ited 6 cases to customer. 1 
Opening Special, each .•....... 7 2C 

PURE LINEN CAMBRIC-Medium 
weight, beetle finish, 31>-inch width; 
splendid value for 40c yard. 22 
Sale Price, per yard . . . . . . . . . . C 

: 
i 

lt-.~-~~;rtQ.~1tz~~ i 
...................................... , ••••••••••••••••••••••• t 

Please Mention Kentucky Mission Monthly when writing to our adv~rtisers. 
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Ohio Valley Ass'n-Unionto,wn ch., W. M. 
U.'s, E. H. Garrott, $4; First ch. S. S., Phi
la.thea Class, Ruth Niles, Tr., $10. 

Ohio River Ass'n-J. S. Henry, Tr., $25.15; 
Marion S. S., J. S. Henry, Tr., $155. 

Pulaski Co. Ass'n-Burnside S. S., J. L. 
Coop.er, $20. 

Salem Ass'n-New Highland ch., H. H. 
Foushee, Tr., $2.15; Morgan Co. Fund, L. W. 
Gal-NINE-Mis Mo 

Calvin, Tr., $25. 
Sulphur Fork Ass'n-Sligo ch., Jack 

Craig, $21.30. 
South Kentucky Ass'n-Rocky Ford ch., 

J. L; Adkins, $16.60. 
Tate's Creek Ass'n-Hay's Fork ch., 0. T. 

Anderson, $9.56. 
Ten Mile Ass'n-Ten Mile ch., Don Q. 

Smith, $11. 
Three Fork's Ass'n-Hazard ch., A. S. 

Petrey, $5; Dwarf S. S., S. B. Richie, $4. 
W. M. S.-Smith's Grove, Mrs. G. C. Gar• 

man, $2. 
Warren Ass'n-Oak Forest ch., Mrs. Jas. 

Chenault, $3. · 
West Union Ass'n-First ch., Paducah, 

W. W. Rogers, Tr., $10; Bro. Tipton's sal
ary, W. W. Rogers, Tr., $50. 

West Kentucky Ass'n-Clinton ch., W. It. 
Hill, $15.51; Second ch., Paducah, C. S. 

Gregston, $13.50; Bardwell ch., J. H. An• 
derson, $11; Columbus ch., Mrs. J. B. Dear• 
mon, $10. 

Journals-H. B. Taylor, $3.05; J. E. Kirk, 
25c; Mrs. Jas. P. Cr,eal, 40c; J. P. Jenkins, 
$1.35; Mrs. O. W. Greer, 60c; Blum A11t 
mass Co., $7; N. F. Jones, 25c; B. J. Davis, 
60c; L. P. Evans, 25c; Mrs. C. T. White, 
60c; Mrs. W. L. Watson, $1.20; Miss Ella 
D. Watkins, 25c; Louis Entzminge.r, $2.25; 
Name unknown, $1.20; J. L. Adkins, 60c; 
Mrs. W. B. Hamilton, 95c; Mrs. L. F. Cau• 
dill, 60c; N. F. Jones, $2.80; J. B. Blanton, 
$4; Mrs. C. M. Redford, $2.50; W. D. Powell, 
$6.20; Mrs. Alvisa White, 25c; Miss Della 
Bishop, $3.95; J. T. Leitehfield, $1.80; John 
W. Barton, 25c; Mrs. Rhoda Hutcherson, 
60c; Robt. Freeman, 25c; Mrs. W. L. Wat
s-on, $2.40; Miss Annie Kennerly, 75c; T. T. 
Po.well, $3.25; Mrs. Howell Tandy, 60c 
Louis Entzminger, 50c; W. D. Powell, $405; 
Mrs. H. B. Gray, $3.20; Dr. J. B. Beckett, 
$2; Ed. Wright, 60c; F. Hardin, $2; Chas. 
F. Breeding, 60c; L. F. Caudill, $1.20; Mrs. 
J. T. McGlothlin, $10.20; Thomas Murrell, 
$3; J. W. McClain, $3; J. V. McClearn, $1; 
C. E. Baker, 60c; G. F. Davis,son, $1; C. B. 
Althoff, 25c; E. J. Weller, 60c; Mrs. J. B. 
Kyser, 25c. · 

Individual-W. W. Reed, Seattle, Wash., 
$100; W. D. Po,well, $8.96. 

A SELECT AND HIGH GRADE SCHOOL 
Modern equipment. Laboratories. Steam heat. nibraries. Gymna
sium. Delightful climate. School opens Sept.14th. Send for catalog. 
R, E, HATTON, Ph,D,, President, REV, G, M, BUSH, A, M,, Associate Pres• 

GLASGOW, KENTUCKY. 

MOLL & CO. 
638 Fourth Ave. Louisville, Kentucky 

PUBLISHERS OF BOOKS 

Consult us about memorial editions 
catalogs and booklets. 

We make a specialty of limited editions. 

Home Phone 351 Correspondence Solicited 

Bl~M ARI GlA88 ~O. 
INCORPORATED 

Maker of Church Windows 

640 Third St. Louisville, Ky. 

Please Mention Kentucky Mission Monthly when. writing to our advertiser's. 
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/KirA CHAPEL FOR PATRONS"lill 

LEE E. CRALLLE 
Funeral Director 

S. W. Cor. 6th and Chestnut Sts. 
Telephone Main 430 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

Home Phone 8700 

Cumberland Main 1041 -Y 

Office Equipment Co. 
Incorporated 

Modern Office Devices 
Office Supplies 

125 S. 4th Ave. Louisville, Ky. 

J. T. JOHNSON 
~ 

OPTICIAN 
HOME PHONE 8989 
CUMB. MAIN 612-Y 

420 FOURTll .AVENUE 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

''ANITA'' 
AMER.ICAN LIGHTEST WATER 

Always Pure, Fresh & Invigorating 

THE BEST COOLER. ON THE MAR.KET 

Anit~ 8~rin~ wm~r co. 
INCORPORATED 

{
Home 4520 

PHONES 
Cumb. M. 1468-A LOU., KY. 

•----WE ARE-----

MANUFACTURERS OF 

MONUMENTS 
Of High Class, But Moderate Prices 

Peter-Burghard Stone Go. 
SALESROOM 

317 W. Jefferson St. 
PLANT 

13-14 Maple St. Louisville, Ky, 
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Ii. l!Oc J.B}\C~!,;! .. ~ON5 l!Oc Ii 
..., -- INCORPORATED ti 

I BOOKS Address: 330-334 West Market St. BOOKS ;f::t: 

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY -------

1 Rea~~!o ~~;';~E:!yn~~=ook~ind I 
I 

Orgfoa] $1,50 Editions at 50c per copy. I+ 
Underneath is mentioned a partial list. If you don't see just the title you wish-write us-we 

will most likely have it. + 
Adventures of Gerard. Cap'n Eri. Phroso. :l:t 
A Spirit in Prison. Cald of the Wild. Princess Passes, The. ,.. 

Adv~:~~~- of Sherlock g:~~~r~t ~~r;h, The. ;~::~~=~s 0 ~f z!is:: . + 
Affair at the Inn. Gentleman from Indiana. Prodigal Son, The. + 
Alice of Old Vincennes. Great Mogul, The. Quincy Adams Sawyer. +:I: 
American Prisoner. Grey Cloak, The. Rebecca of Sunny Brook 
Ancient Law, The. Hearts Courageous. Farm. 
Apache Princess. Heart of a Child, The. Red Keggars, The. .: 

!~~eannesaru:::.nter. ~::~it~fT~~~e, The. ~=~:~:!lf~~-of David Carson. + 
At the Mercy of Tiberius. Honorable Peter Sterling. Return of Sherlock Holmes. +. 
Audrey. Hope Hathaway, Right of' Way, The. + 
Barriers Burned Away. Held for Orders. Romance Island. s:· 
Beloved Vagabond, The. If I Were King, Rupert of Hentzau. 
Best Man, The. In the Alamo. Saracinesca. 
Beth Norvell. Jane Cable. Shepherd of the Hills. 
Beverly of Graustark. Joel: A Boy of Galilee. Sherrods, The. 
Blazed Trail, The. Judith. Shutte!, The. 
Bob, Son of Battle. Judge Eldrige. Silas Strong. 
Boss, The. Jungle, The. Singular Life. 
Brass Bowl, The. King Spruce. Soul of Lillith, The. 
By Force of Circumstances. Kilo. Speckled Bird, A. 
By Right of Sword. Lane That Had No Turning. Spoilers, The. 
Caleb West. Lavendar and Old Lace, St. Elmo. 
Car of Destiny, Leopard Spots, The. Stephen Holton. 
Carolina Lee. Lion and the Mouse. That Printer of Udell. 
Chaperon, The. Love Is the Sum of It All. The Missourian. 
Christian, The. Little Brothers .of the Rich. The Way of a Man. 
Conquest of Canaan. Little Brown Jug at Kildare. The Elusive Pimpernel. 
Crisis, The. Man from Red Keg, The. The Riverman. 
Crossing, The. Man of the Hour, The. The Explorer. 
David Bran. Main Chance. '£urn of the Balance. 
David Harum. Master Christian, The, Vashti. 
Deliverance, The. Million a Minute. Virginian, The, 
Diana of Dobson. Mississippi Bubble. Weavers. 
Dulce Decides, The. My Lady of the North. Westerners. 
Eben Holden. Myrtle Baldwin. Wheel of Life, The. 
Emma Lou. Mystery Island. Wheel of Fortune, The. 
Enemy to the King, An. Nedra. When Patty Went to College, 
Eternal City, The. New Chronicles of Rebecca. Wolfville Days, + 
Fair Margaret. Northerner, The. Wolfville Nights. +* 
Fair Moon of Bath. One Woman, The. Woman In the Alcove. 
54-40 or Fight. Open Window, The. When Wilderness Was King, 
Filigree Ball, The. Pam Decides. Yankee from the West, A. 

MAIL ORDERS .FILLED --- I I 50c Inc1ude 12c per volume for postage. 50c I 
t BOOKS BOOKS I J _____ Special Quantity Prices to Libraries. -----..: _ £ 
1+++++++++++++H+++++++++l+Hllt++++++++ttlltt♦+++++t+++++++++ 

Please Mention Kentucky Mission Monthly when writing to our advertisers. 
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